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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

TE BrsaaP-NoNATn or MEIBouaNE.-The
Bishoprie of Melbourne has been offered to the
Rev. George Asten, Rector of Whitby. Mx.
Austen graduated At St. John's College, cain-
bridge, was Caius prizeman iii 1861, and took
a first class in the Moral Science Tripos in
1862. He wan ordaind deaon in 1864, and
priest in 1865, by the Bishop of Lincoln (Dr.
Jackson). He was fornierly Gurate of St.
Mar 'e, Nottingham; Vicar of St. Paul's, Mid-
dlesbarough; sud Hon. Chaplain t6 the Ndtth
Riding Infirmary at Middlesbrough. Hehas
beau Rector and Rural Dean of Whitby since
1879. In a letter from Mr. Austen, received
as we go to prose, we learn that he is still
considering the offer which has been made to
him.

BETtEEMENT OP A VETEBAN ParIsT.-Some
ofcut readrs may remember that amongst
the names suggested for the See of Montreal
after Bishop Fulford's death was that of Canon
George Venables, who lately completed his re.:
signation of the Vicariate of Great Yarmouth,
and who is well known to observers of the
current history of the Engi$gh Church as one
of the ablent and most successful parisoh prieste
of the 19th Century.

It was not known that Sùunday, the 15th uIt.,
was to be his last Sunday, but it fell ont that
thé various Friendly Societien of the town had
arranged ta attend the church eu the afternoon
of that day, so that the spacions churoh was
crowded with a vast congregation, chiefly of
men. As this is " the season " at Yarmouth,
the morning congregation was immense; hun-
dreds could not get seate, though the church
bas sittings for about 3,000 worsbippers. There
was again au enormous congregation at even-
song. It was computed that at leat 10,000
people in the aggregate were at the parish
ohurch on that Sunday ; some thought that the
number was probably nearer 12,000. Canon
Venables preached on all three occasions with
his wonted power. He ·seemed in vigoroun
health, and we trust he will not bp long with-
ont some appointment involving a les train
than the Vicariate of Great Yarmouth. A pub-
lic meeting was lest week convened by the
Mayor ta take stops to raise some memorial of
Canon Venables' twelvo jears' work in Great
Yarmouth. The Mayor stated that Mr. Ven-
ables had declined to receive a personal testi-
monial, but had said that if anything in the'
nature of a testimonial were proposed he would
wish some further work done in connection
with the restoration of St. Nicholas' Church
Cordially appreciative speeches were made at
the meeting, and a Committee was formed toa
do honor to Canon Venables in the way ho was
understood to profer.

TaE CLEOGy AND PoLxncs.-The Bishop of
Ripon bas beau holding his primary Visitation,
in:which he advised his Clergy, on aIl the pro-
minent topies of the times. On the question of
politics he took. the opportunity of expressing
hienfst unmeaured condamnation of the cant
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gymen were arraigned as criminals before the
bar of pubhe opinion, because they had the in-
solence, forsooth, ta think and speak for them-
selves. Por himself, he thought it would be a
disastrous day when ministers of religion
should have no part nor lot in the discussion of
the great issues subject to the nation'e verdict.
Ta se arate the Clergy from any portion of the
life o the people would be to create a religious
caste destined to benome unfit ta lead the peo-
ple to the gates of another world, because they
had ceased to understand"the mon and women
of this world. But while making this claim
for political freedom, Dr. Boyd Carpenter de.
precated any attempt to use the influencè of a
sacred office to persuade men to political ac-
tion. To use the pulpit for political purposes
was to admit the modern heresy that the party
was more than the State, which sounded like
the unmathematical declaration that the part
was greater than the whole. Yet, ta tte ques-
tion, " Had the Clergy no message to the peo-
ple in times of political excitement ?" ho would
answer, "Yes, a thousand times yes." He
might remind them that no :eagerness in the
fray could justify the lowering of moral stand-
ards. He might urge the manly virtues of
truth, sincerity and courage, and beg mon so to
act that their influence should be as a proserv-
ing .elemrnnt in the midst of men, by word and
exam le stirring, stimulating sud strengthen-
ing te life of humanity ta botter and nobler
things.

A HAPPY INNOVATIoN.-The Church Times
informe us that the Vicar of Buxton (the Rov.
W. Malam) bas begun a novel sories of " Lec-
tures on the Ancient Fathers," commonly caul-
ed the " Black-Letter Sainte," on Snnday after-
noons in St. .ohn's Oburch; and the apprecia-
tion of the public is shown by the increasing
congregations each Sunday. The lecture an a
late Snnday was on St. Ambrose, Bishop of
Milan, the earnestness and courage of whose
character were ably portrayed. His influence
in the advancement of Church musie was de-
scribed, and further illustrated by the musical
arrangements of the service (a brief one, con-
sisting of three collecte only, and three hymne
and a psalm), the coir'and organ being aug-
mented for the occasion by a brass quartette.
The first lecture was on St. Chrysostom, whose
mellifiaous eloqnonce caused him to be called
" The Golden Mouth." Hin was an eventful
life, and his work and vicissitudes of fortune
wore graphically epitomized in so interesting
and earnest a manner that, if the remainder of
the lectures is as good as the first, hopes are
expressed that the vicar will publish them.
They promise to ba a very happy change from
the stereotyped sermon. The second lecture,
however, was even more eloquent and interest-
ing than the first-the subject being St. Augus-
tine (Bishop of Hippo). The holy influence of
a mother's prayers were most feelingly de-
scribed; and also the saint's struggles from the
errors cf his earlier days to a higher and holier
life. The congregation was much larger than
on the previous occasion. The lecture was
prefaced by Longfellow's "Psalm of Life," sd
some appropriate quotations were given from
Ténnyaon and Young, while the lecture was
very nppropriately conçlwded by Longfellow'#

"LaddIr of St. ugustine." Agstics and othpr
non-attenders have by tbis means been ineced
to enter the portale of God's house; and many
professing hurchmen have been enplihtened
in the history of our most holy faith. The le-
ture next Sundaywill be St. Jerome.

AN UNFORTUNATE DIaazs.- fatality at-
tends the Diacese of Easton in its efforfa to ob-
tain a Biehop-a successor .to, that eminent
man of God, Henry Champlin Lay, the'flret
occupant of the See. Four timn ias xthe Dio-
cesan Convention elected a Bishop, and four
times bas the election been without avail. The
Rev. Dra. Smith, of Connecticut, Williaxs,: of
Georgia, und Nelson, of Virginia, declined the
honor. And now the death is announced of
the Rev. Alearider I. Drysdale, Reotâr of
Christ Church, New Orleans, the last seleotion
made for the Bishoprie of Baston.

TaiE RPON MILLENARY.-The city of Ripon,
England, bas just been celebrating the 1,000th
anniversary aI its municipal existence. One
of the prominent features of the' celebration
was a long procession from the Town Hall ta
the Cathedral. when the west window, filed
with stained glass tn memory of Bishope Long-
ley and Bickersteth, was unveiled. The 1r.
vice was very similar to that of the previôgs
Sunday. A very striking sermon was preach.
ed by the Bishop of Ripon on Zeeh. iv. 1:-
" And the angol that talked with me came
again and waked me as a man that i8 wakened
out of bis sleep." His Lordship said that there
were two ways in which the vision of God was
described as coming, sometimes to the man
who slept, and with the stillhour of rest comes
the calm spirit whieh eau see the tokens of the
unseen; and sometimes to the man who ins
awakened. To the ordinary man life was'but
work and sleep, childhood and manhood; only
ta the awakened man is known the inured
power of life, which we call character. What,
continued the preacher, does the vision of the
unseon machinery of life bring te thinking
mon? It brings the sense of power and the
assurance of worthy and abiding work. aic
mon nea that though the Zerubbabels may be
weak, yet they are building a holy place. Be-
noath the bande of the workmen, though' the
idiers carp and the Srmaritans conspire, the
sacred structure grows. The years-the thou-
sand years or the fifty-pass; but the one un-
changing purpose holds ts own, and the tem-
pie wherein all may find a place which will
give shelter and sanctuary to after generations
wili be built. Courage rises with the thought.
The moauntains of opposition will be levelled,
obstacles will disappear. To the man *ho is
alive ta the Divine power all things are pos-
sible. In this spirit two uoble souls of the past
iabored. Thus Wilfrid built, and thus, when
years restored the see to Ripon, Bishop Loñig-
ley labored with gentle and loving patience.
Awake to this power, Bishop Bickersteth t4ok
up the plummet and laid stone ta atone, and,
in spite of weariness and weakness, held 'sith
brave heart to the work of God. ThenéiW seo
which they projected it i8 ours to erect. The
'ill of difficulty has more than half melted
away. The work of God will be done, for ne
might or, aver eau resist Ris workin'$pii-it,


